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Dunham, Skelly in Close Race. 
For A.S.B. Presidential Honors 

Breaking all records. ama1lng the enUre student body. and claiming { 
the dtstlnctlon or being :.he first girl c\"er to run for the office of student. 1 

, body president charming Jel'";·y Dunham found herself oppo&ng popular 
Bill Skelly In the final runoff, \\hlch was held this morning, second 
period. 

A run-of! between Gordon Hogg. o.nd Margaret Dtmn for the \icc-
presidency \\"aS held at the same 
time. bccnu.se or the .ellm margin 
of merel) thirty •;otes ditrerenoc in 
the primaries. 

Bessie L!.llle ts the newl)·-elccted 
treasurer and Mildred Dempsey was 
unanimously and nut matlcnlly 

Geissler to Head I 
S '42 Girls' League 

elected 1;ecrctary. , 
Results or the runoff ~~ecn In t.hc plmary elections for Girls' 

Tommy Hill and Donna VIne for League of!lcl':::. Orlean Gelssll'r was 
ninth grade justice. and Barbara elected president: Pauline K••lly. 
Tremtan ~nd Bill Kler for llt.h "ice-president; and ~laxine Car
grnde justice will be announced pcnter, treasurer. A run-otr was 
next 'IIi eelt. Bobl>le Sheetz Is the lOth ~teld between Shirlee Conklin and 
grade justice. by virtue of being the I Dorothy Hagar for secretary. 
only candldLitC. Marion Lurker and Nominations tor offices of the 
U>rralne WOOlf'\'Cr are the new Girls' League were opened b\" Pat 
twelfth grade justices. ancl after a Douglas. president or the lcail~e, In 
very close fight, Lillian Pike was n Girls' League asscmbly v. hich 

- elected the new chief justice. I took place last Monday, January 5. 
Candidates l'rffit'nted - Barbara ~eson, present trcas-

Pot.entlal studl'ltt bOdy o!Uccrs for urcr or the league lntrodu~cd the 
next semester, \\ere presented to the managers o! the candidates. who In 
student body, nt a double assembl~. turn introduced their nominees. 
Tillesda)", January 6. The cnmp3lgn Girls running !or the office of Girls' 
managers were Introduced by t.he League treasurer v.ere Maxine car

Legion Winner 

UA YLEEN HALLER 

Paper D rive Funds 
For Defense Bonds 

presen~ student body officers, who pent.er and Betty Sherrick. 
In turn, nominated their candidates. Margaret Dunn, Girls' League 

Primary elections \\ere held Wed· secretary. opened the nominations After two postponements, the 
ncsday, January 7. The balloting to !or that office. Dorothy Coll~'r, Shlr- 1 much-talked about paper drl\•e 

,. name the final officers, was done 1n ley COnklin, Jane Gonyer. and Dor- sponsored by the Squires, has agam 
homerooms, yesterday. The com- othy Hasar were the eandtdates. been postponl'd temporarily It \\ill 
!Plcte list or student body officers The offtce of Girls' League vice- • ' 
v.111 appear 1n the Federalist, nc."tt president v.·as .sought after by Bar- however, be held before the term 
v;eek. bnra Baker. Charlotte Bolsh, and ends. 

Right ln there giving their all as Paultne Kelly. Money realized wUI be put into 
candidates for student body prt'SI-~ Contestants for Girls' League Unit«! States bonds until such 
cent v.·ere: Lome Carlson. Tom Nic- president were :\t arcia Bowlby, and time as lt can be c.xpended for 
olort, Dill Skelly, Frank Poellmer, Orlean Geissler, who is at presrnt 
Arthur Kerbrat, and the only girl tho vice-president of the league. pemtanent bleachers on the eth-
part!clpnnt. Jl'rrle Dunham. I letlc flekl, something towards which 

Gordon Hogg Margaret Dunn Ch M t Hamllton has striven !or ntan" se-
end Frances Jen.nlngs "ere coutest~ oose YS ery mest~rs. J I 

.. tng tor the vtce-presidency. For Senior Play eontrary to poputar beller. the 
"Cnanlmously Eletted - drl\"e will ~ a contest between the 

The one and only victorious can- Was It murder? grades, I.e. ninth against tenth, et.c., 
dldnte ts Mildred Dempsey. What Is the verdict., guilty or in- and not between the homerooms as 

Bessie LUlie nnd Jane Guy ran a. nocent? publ!cl7.cd. There wUI be no sep-
clo.c;c contest for student body trens- These questions are answer<'d in nrate prl2:e for the wmntng grade. 
urer. l the thrilling, dramatic, mystery for the whole school will bene!lt 

Tite chief justice office was a presentation, '"The Night of January '!rom the combined effort of all. 
race beh;ecn candldntcs Frances 16th." The subject of the W'42 sen- Tilooe who ha~e a trnnsportatlon 
Stronks and Ulllan P1ke. I lor play is a murder trial. An Wl- problem need v. orry no longer !or 

Those running for twelfth grade usual feature of this ccmedy-drama the members of the S('T\1ce clubs 
Justice v;ere Lorraine Woolover. is the selcct.lon of tv.-clve members o~nl.ng cars ha\·e \"olunteered to 
Marian Lurker. nnd Irwin Gingold. of the audience. both men and wo- cruise the neighborhood p!cklng up 
El~cnth grade justice was sought men, to sen·e as a jury. The verdicL p:apers wh<'rc Instructed. 

by Doris Plehmen, Barbara Trleman is unknown to the cast and de- I f the dri\"C ts run properly It 
and BUl care. J)E'nds entire!)· upon the ,·ote of the should net a huge sum. Everyone is 

Tenth wade JILc;tlce wlll be Bob- Jurors. urged to co:>perntc and scout the 
blc Sheetz. Ne\\' York aud~nccs made this arcn around his house !or papers to 

Chosen from a list of twenty pu-1 
p!ls. nominat~d by L~c Senior Aye ;~-----~-----
homerooms and l.he facultj', the 
American Legion Schbol A\1\'ards 
committee has se1eeted Raylccn I 
Haller and Alex Hanr.um as the two 

.'\IIlerican I£gton Al\ard for mcnt
bers of the r.raduatmg class. Both 
of these pupils "1U l'\.'CCI\ c medals 
and certificates. 

In nddlUon. the rour students ~ho 
will recel\e certl!lcat.es nrc BtU 
Carrol, June Anderson, Dean Peter- , 

:.o~efr-~~~a;~~~ o! their qualities 
1 

of lendcrsh1p, scholarship, scr\"ice 
and character, these !mal v; mncrs 
have sen·ed !.heir scho:>l and com
mun.ty ln many wa}s throughout 
thelr entire high school career. 

ALEX HAN:\C \1 

Raylcen Haller ht\S ul?oa)s been 
active in Girls' Lengue activities, 
holding vnrious offices. She has 
served on mnny senior Aye nnd 
Seruor ~~~ committees, and is un 
A-12 senior officer. As an Alpha D, 
she heads the Hospltni!Ly commit
tee and was an officer in the 
French club at Hamilton. 

Raylecn Is a language major and Photos Win Honors 
has made not.hmg but A's through-
ou\ high school. She hopes to at- Two signal honors were attained 
tend the University of CalUornla nt almost shnultancous!y by Hamll'on 
Berkeley and tate up psychology. photography students before Chrlst
OUUide of school she has ahl;a~s mas \\lth the wmning of the Kalart 
been interested an Girl Scout work contest prize and ror ru>zer Wood, 
and holds n position as a state or- the honor or ha\1nS a p.ct.ure hang 
fleer. gotng to camp each summer at !.he camera Pictor1al1St Sa on 1n 
as counselor. Los Angeles. 

Alex Hannum, captain of the bas- The honor v:on b\ Roger Woods 
ketball team this yenr, has served Is considered one 0 { the greatest. a. 
his school in many ways, but par- ~ • ticularl•• In the capaclt'-" of studc t photographer in the t:nlted States , ~ ~ n or abroad e3n recctve. At. present 
bod) president. 'Be Is a Hi-Y man this salon Is the mos; imp:>rtant 
and a letterm~n ond has bc<'n cs- photographic exhtbltlon 1n th e 
peclally actl\'c m the House of Rep- ~ world 
resentattves and the Senate. He has · 
an unusual ability for getting along Thousands of prtnts are submit· 
with people and is lcno" 11 for his ted annua11y from near.y e\el'7 
impartiality In assigning duties nnd European country as well as the 
also for the way In which he does United Stntes, but .about only 200 
hls job tn the manner that. wlll be an• selected for e..xh1bltlon. 
best for the student body, as a '11te Kalart Manufacturing com• 
whole. pany o! photography materials .n-

An example of the many fine vlted Hollywood. Lo.~ Angeles, and 
!dens lle has initiated, ns prexy, Is Hamilton to compete m. a pllotosra· 
the ~ay in v.•h!eh the senlce clubs phy contest. Each school submitted 
ba\'e been organized. Alex Jtns alsO six pictures. Both !lrst and second 
represented HamUton nt many out- prizes were taken by Hamilton. 
side runcUon.s In the community. The ftrst prize a nash gun worth 

Rayleen, Alc.'C, and the ot.hcr ab:>ut $15, "'VtlS \\On b} Lawrence 
winners will be presented to the Stem !or ~Is humorous p.cture, 
AmeriCS:U Legion Commlmlty Post 'Cuandry," and the second was 

(Continued Gel .. _ , our > v.on by Roger Woods for his por• 
trait, "Wilda." 

Change Prom Plans Club Sponsors 
2nd 'Click Week' Candldat~ for tho nlnth grade !PlaY a lhlt. and according to the help put It oHr. 

Justice were Donna VIne, Tommy members of the cast It '1\Ul be just One more word. Newspapers are 
Hill, a-.. "'u-y Coo""'r. ns successful here. not the onlu thing to bring. Ma.., - Pro\ ng them eln• cap be '"' ,.. .. .. ~ J .. - "A Click here",· "A Click the ...... " ca 1 • The Night or January l6t.h" '\\ill r nes and coat hangers are equally ''" rr:, n on n an} Emer enc e 

be gi\"cn at a matlnt't" Friday. Jan-~welcome. '"A Click e\cryv.hcre!" This was Sr. BC<' c:ass has chan.,ea th 
uai"'J 16. Blx:.lUst' of the J)O.SSiblllty Hamllton's r.lo"an recently when dlttonnl cvenln prom o t. e 
of blackouts. the Friday matinee . I'"CI!ck Week," sponsored by the noon. This idea r,. to HJn 
wlll be substituted for L~c e\enlng B k L d B Philathinn Society took the school ns umes the !omt of a c b 
performance ar er ea s oys ' club, c lied the C Ub 4l. T " o 

Members "or the callt !nc
1
u<1e: by storm. Students of Hamllton lng date or the e ub h• 

Prison :\tatron, :\fcrr1ll Mncy; Ball- were given a chance to display thetr for Jnn. 9 but \\as recent J cl 
Tenth District reprl'scntatlves of iff, Rose Sutton: Judge Hent.h. The Boys' Lt'aguc assembly, to In- talent in taking snap hOts. eel to Jan. 23. 

the Pnrent-Teacher Association vis- Lome Carlson; District Attorney troduce the candidates for Boys' Last semester Click Day, which 'fhe club Wlll offer er.te .r. rnt 
itcd Hamilton yesterday and held Flint. Gordon Hogg; his secretary, I League of!lces. wns called off this was sponsored by the Philathlan.s, consMmg of an all· tar f oor ' '>W 

Hamilton Host to 
P .• T .A. Members 
Of Tenth District 

Betty Sandstrom; Defense Attorney met wtt.h success. Hov.e,·er. 111 ordl'r .,.,1th outside taleni.. At 3 o"dock 
their monthly conference In the Stevens. BOb Allen; his srcretary. semester since there Is only one to enlarge the wishes of the stu- the music of Ror Bt.lck and l"iiS 
auditorium. The nttendecs lnclud- Betty McFadyen: Clerk of the conl~stant ror each office. dents for more tim<', the "Droops" orchestra w 11 pro~ de for da 1ng 
ed women reprc.:;cnUng the P .-T.A. Court. Dean Peterson: Karen An- Norman Barker, B-12 staff scr- 1:1eclded on a Click Wrek. So, for until 0 o'clock. 
from t.he surrolmdlng clty schools. drc. Cora Mead Johnston: Dr. Klrk- scant of the R O.T.C., member of one v.ho!e \\'CCk all the camera Setting and decora• .ons of p lm 
Their number totaled 

1200 
vlsltlng land, Earle Nelson; Mrs. John Hut- the Sabre and Chevron club, and fiends had n chance to snap pic- brunches, letS and H a •. an ~>u

members. chins, Marlon Da\is; Homer Van also a member of the orchestra, 1s tures of everyone and everything venlrs l\Ul ~ among >.he ou t nd· 
Fleet. Thomas Nlcholoff: Elmer the candidate for the office of BoYs' on the campus. 11ng features of the C o 42 

P residing over the meeting WM Sweeney, Bill Connell; Nancy Lee Lcaguo iPrcsident. Tite office of After careful deliberation upon FlO'-'t.:rs Wlll be en to 11 g rls 
Mrs. Edwin Strong, president of the Faulkner Irene Edelhlct: Magda \"k:e-president 1s being sought by the photos submitted, Kay Mat- and refreshments sened during the 
T~nth dlstric~ Svenson Marcia Bo\\lby; John ora- HMTY Shennan, B-12 \\ho works In tlce's snapshot v.al!" declared \\ln- afternoon. A :arge a tendtln~ Is 

After the businrss ntCetlng, an 111- ham Whitfield Bill Ulhman; J ane the business offtcc. Secretary or the ner of the contest. Tile photo Is nn expected. 
terestlng and enJoyable pro;;ram !Chandler Vh1an Hunton; Sigurd Boys' League v.1U be Dale Igo. A-ll, c.xccllent one, rather comic. or tv;o The prom comm.ttee c:>. • ng 
we.> presented by a number of J ungquist Glen Kenv;"()rthy; Larry 2nd. Lieut.. of the R.O T.C., and students, one a boy ASking a girl to of Dorothy Hagar Kenn~ Stout, 
Hamilton students. :Mrs. Fangerow. Regan J erry Siggins: Roberta Van member of the Sabre and Chevron have a soda with hlm. The expres-~ Lee Quarterman, E\cl ·n Person, 
reprcscntath·e !rom Engle Rock Rensselaer Sblrley Garman; and club. Kenneth Rt'ro B-12. 2nd. slon on thelr faces is t.'Speclall:,· no- Shirlee Garman Barbara B k('r 
P.-T.A, was ln charge o! the pro- steno:rraphcr Annamac Cnldwell. Ucut. o! the ROTC. nnd secretary tJccable as very natural-looking. Dorothy Coller, Leo a Klinck' 
gram. J Miss ~Inn~ Mac Lcv:ls drnma of the Sabre and Cheuon club wlll Kay will be awarded a FREE 5'42 J :Felcan La~ ana, and Lorra.ne WtX>l~ 

(Contlnuet1 on Page Four) teacher 1S dtrecting the play. be the treasurer. a1mual Treasury. cc o:n•nutG on p.,. nur~ 
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FED-FAX 
-----By 1\lARILn BRA:\'DEL-

GETTING BACK 
to the tasks at hand, after the holidays, 

somehow doesn't seem as difficult a:3 it has 
been in the past. There are ~o many im
portant things that must be done to insure 
~ucc~s::; for our country, that om· part
gettmg an education so we may be better 
prepared to help, seems relatfvely smaJl. 
But remember, it isn't. There is nothing 
better we can do to aid than to ::tud\· seri
ouslr, to have our potential energy-ready 
• for action, and to ~h·ive to 

keep the mot·ale of the peo
ple on the same high stand
ards as it is now. 

The young boys· of Amer
ica, eager to :-how their pa
triotism, have joined many 
different types of services. 
The alumni of Hamilton 
haYe jumped to attention, 
and hundreds are now in 
ncti\'e ser\'ice and in train-

Marilyn nrandtl ing _schools. Th.ey are doing 
then· part. Let ~ do ours by 

getting an education so we will also be pre
pared to help. 

CO~GRA1'ULATION~ 
to nill Uhlman, Pat Douglas, Dean Pe

ter.';on, and Lamby Cooper on the W'42 
Ephebian elections. These student:; were 
chosen to represent Hamilton in thi~ im
portnnt society for ch•ic betterment by 
te~chers nnd students. They were given 
tlu~ award, one of the highest a graduating 
.c;eniot· can receive, because they are pre
pared to do the work the Ephebinn ... ociety 
has undertaken. They will not Jet us down 
-they will represent Hamilton well. 

1\IORE COXGRATULATJONS 
go to the American Legion award win

ners, Rayleen Haller and Alex Hannum 
and to the certificate winners, Denn Peter: 
~on. Bill Carroll, Patricia Hay, and June 
Anderson. The winners were chosen for 
th~it· character, courage, ser\'ice, scholar
slup, and companionship. It is a distinct 
honor, and the student body should recog
nize its prominence. 

THE J.OWEH GHADE STUDENTS 
in becoming acquainted with the hon

ors given to desen·jng senior should be 
in:)pi~·ed t~ work toward being a' Sealbearer, 

• an Ephcbiatl, and an American Legion 
A \\:nrd winnet·. Good grade!' and the proper 
attitude a1·c the main qualifications nece.::;
sary. Set your goal NOW and work toward 
it. '\t.i 

THE FEDERALIST 

Off Campus 
-By CORA JOIINSTOS -

Hontymoon Plans-
Lilian Price, W'40. nnd Ken

neth wen· are making '1\'eddlng 
plans for thls month. Ken Kel
ly. S'40, 1s no longer on the 
bachelor llst. Louise Ball, W'35, 
changed her name Just before 
the Christmas hollda)s. 

Defense Sotes-
Bill Coleman, W'41, 1s in the 

Navy sen1ng as dental tech· 
nlclan. He is stationed at San 
Diego. Morshnll DcCrem!'r, for
mE'r studt'nt, '1\ho Is ln the 160th 
Infantry. 1s In the ho.3pltal at 
Santa Barbara with a broken 
tlack. His Injuries were received 
whl~ on duty. Dan Yankee, W' 
41. has joined the California 
State Guard. Paul King, S'38, 
has entered the coast Ouard. 

Hither and 1'on With Alumni-
Don. W'40. and Vernon Row

ley, W'40. arc attending U.C.L.A. 
Bill Beekman, S'38. is hf'.a.dlng o. 
department in electrical engi
neering. Helen Emmons. W'41, 
was seen doing her Christmas 
shoppmg In Culver City. Nancy 
Lee Fulco. W'41, 1s v.orklng at 
the same dime store ln the Plco 
district v.1th Roro Palladino. s 
'41. Carol Odie. W'40 and her 
m<>t.her tripped to San Dle~ro lnst 
v.·eck to sec enrol's boy friend, 
who rocenUy enlisted ln the 
Mnr.nes. 

Exchange Notes 
-By BLASCUF: :SORDYKE-

:\rembcrs o! the English class 
et El Monte Union High school 
rec011tly put out a paper t!Ucd 
"Cub's Trail." <miniature edi
tion o! the high school publica
tion "L1on's Tnll''), which was 
entirely done by hand, written 
in pencil on 5trips of copy paper, 
and pasted together ln oolunms 
on a Ia~ sheet of hea\'Y card
board. Gordon .Fry, acted as e<ll· 
tor-1n-chle!. \'ilth Marlon Hay
man. Y\'onnc Swcenr. and Bar
bara Nordstrom ln charge of the 
features and columns. 

Stackham high school students 
started their first active step In 
support or national defense when 
the local Qulll and Scroll SOciety 
began Its campaign for the sale 
of national defense stamps. The 
dri\'t' started Immediately after 
Chrlstmn.o; vacation and wm con
tinue until the end of tht.o; sum
mer semester, during which time 
the club wlll try to carry out Its 
motto or "A Stamp for Every 
Student.'' 

Detective Theodore Stem. na
tionally known polygraph au
thority. showed and demonstrat
ed a genuine lie detector to stu
dents at San Dl<'go high school 
recently. He explained how the 
de\1se Is used to extract e\1dence 
In local and sovcrnmentnl crime 
cases. 

Happy Birthday! 
Sunday, January 11, '11.111 mark 

the birthday of Alexander Hnm
ilton, one of the most intelligent. 
and romantic of all American 
statesmen, and t:.'le man !or 
whom thls school was named. 

Hamilton '\\'a.o; born on the Isle 
of Nevis In the West Indies. He 
ll\'ed on the Island w1t.ll he was 
of collt>ge age, at which time hls 
relatives and the governor o! St. 
Croix thought that he was or 
such unusual talent that he 
should be sent to America to 
further hls education. 

H a m 1 I ton 190as exceedingly 
handSOml'. loved the soclety oC 
his Jrlends, and beautiful things. 
He believed In action, In getting 
things done. He has often been 
called the greatest political geni
us U1at America 'hnd C\'er had. 

And so to the memory of Alex
ander Hamilton we say ''Happy 
Birthday!'' 

WEDDING BELLS! 
• Martha Belle curr!t>, S'39, and 
Sergt>ant Maurice Chandler v.·ere 
married recently at a quiet cere
mony. 

Bob Prior. W'41, married Rose 
Ann Haggarty. A-12. shortly be· 
fore the Yuletide season. 

Waiting! Waiting! 
--By KEIUI DOLAX--

The m!nutc hand slowly cre,pt 
tov:a.rds the hour. The man 
standing Jn the room 11\as O\-er
whelmed. He glanced at hls 
watch-on!;· ten minutes left! 
He fairly shook with emotion, 
Now only f1\'e, four, three min
utes left. The man had to sit 
down so l1e could prepare 'him
self tor the shock. Only one min
ute leit--he tensed! As the first 
stroke or midnight sounded, tho 
man leapt from his chair and 
scrcruned--11,\PPl.' SEW 1'EAR! 

This Is My America 
-By ROBERT CHRISTESSES 

As I with solemn rapture gaze, 
Par out beyond the present haze, 
My eyes, m)· mind. my \'ery soul, 
Drink ln the beauty that I see-

My America. 

Yes, thls is my America. These 
fertile lands, 

These windswept plains, ~e 
tempest. strands, 

The Jogged coasts; the desert. 
san do; 

Arc my America.. 

The sn<r.\ copped peaks that 
scrape the sky, 

The h~rry1ng throngs that pass 
me by, 

And our blessed flag U1at wa\'es 
on high, 

Arc part of my America. 
The towns and cities, far nnd 

\\Ide, 

T.he lakes about our country
side. 

Belong to me: I thrill with pride, 
Por thls IS My America. 

CAMPUS 
APERS 

-------By JOY PROBST-

\ 'ACATIOr\ DAY- ~ 
are one onre agnln and money-makers pencil· 

pushers, and whnt-nots ar<' bac' at school-Jlo.r
r: be thou ht-W v.orlt and slave 'till 'nother \acD.
tlon rolls 'round. 

G.\1'\G OF-
kids la\lng !or Christmas money included Om 

Roberts, BarbiU'.a. Breson Vlrginln Hooten, Pat 7 
Har here 'n' there, Bette Snow~ 
den nt good ole W<'Stem Unton, 
nnd Stu Norris at a little shop 
oft Robertson, and scads of 
oth~rs. 

Ct:u:nRATJI'\G 1"11E 
1'\1(.111 8U'ORE-

by attending the Christmas 
Eve service at the P1co Valley 
Community Church wt>re Pat ~ 
Bea\ cr. an of!-campuscr, Hubert 
Bauerle, Barbam Baker, Betty 
McFadven and Bob Allen, with 
other Hamiltonians. 

Joy Probst 
Rt:l\lOKA~CES-

Wot'.sls about Bob Von Dulm and Barbaro Chat• 
tcrton dating? ... Dorothy Hlrsch and Johnny 
Hoott'n seen gnndering about to;m ••• Harr; Coch• 
ran dancing at Cul\'er'S Casa '1\"lth Ruth Hauer. 

t I 
TIU:SF. ARI: l'\0 Rl';.\IOH-.-

VIo)et Messing and Ed Weber decided to steady• 
up during vacaUon .•• anpther eye-to-eyetem are 
Mnry Leininger and alumnus Bill Gramm \\'hO are 
now married abOut. two v.-eeks •.. Elaine Corbett 
v.earing a ring on her third flnger, left hand, !rom 
an oft-campus man . . . Bob Stc\'enson steadies 
with o. gtrl from hereabouts .. . Peggy Hooten 
steadlE's \\ lth Johnny Ada~ and Bobble Hughes 4 
\\1th Stan Smith, Phyllis Dowell and Jimmy Lewis 
are on the big llst, too. .1 

SASTA ( 'J,\U.;, l.liJ!-
they'ro still ln existence 'cause you oughta see 

the •;nmderful angora sweater tet Shenn Worth 
gave Dr>ralee Krause ... and the beautiful €'1lmet 
ring Carolyn IAusc received from her o.a.o .. who 
goes to Dartmouth. Carolyn spent awhile vls1tlll8 
him \\lth Doralte Krnuse during the \'&cation .• • 
Jlm Knowles 'll.ent all the way ln giving Margie Me• 
Beth a peclall~· made bracelet with hiS name on _ 
one side and hers on t•other. 

Bt IJ,Oil'\G ,...l'\0\\' ;\II::S-
and me t n~ lots of ne\\' kids were Vivian 

Bauerle 'll.ho ap t er Ume ln the mountains. and 
Violet Adams B ll Todd. Pat Donovan, 00\en T1llt, 
Jean Cono"" }. nd Al Prentice who played snow
fends. 

liAT' OFF-
to M)TOn Le 1tch alumnus, who came do'l\'n to 

L A from Sc3ttle on NM'Y lea\·e. He's signed up for """ 
six years. 1. 
A.:\"0 A IIAPJ•Y Nl'\\' YI'AR-

judging from the \ariOus celebrations, even·one 
had n supcr-Umc '1\atch ng out the old and '1\el
comlng In the new. ZOe Willis, no!ed for her holiday 
parties banged In the new }ear w1th the aid of 
Bette Sno\\dfn. J1m Yoder, Frank Focllmer, Bill 
Jouvcnat, Jack Weth~'rby and o'hers from L .• ~ 
and Dorsey ... Betty Sherrick held open house 
:v.lth a rev. couples ... Shirlee Conklin ditched ::-cl
atl\-e..~ ror a dance at S. M.'s Del Mar Club v:!th 
brcnkftu:L n~ 3:30 and home In time to greet the 
milkman .•. ringing In the youngster with the 
Casa crov.d were Marjorie Lurker, ,Jim Fo1gt>r, Dave 
Fales, Carcssn Search. Barbara. Wynn. Dick Eshel· 
man, Margaret Dunn, Gall Duffey, Jean Ste\\·art. 
Dnn Yahnke nnd a couple-a-hundred other Ha:ni
ltcs ... Regina brokers '1\ho gaood at the screen 
come ttr. he strokes were Pattie Geyer, FAdle Edel
stein, Margaret Gano, Wayne Beli, Stan Smith, 
Honest John Pryor. Pat Sullhan, and Cleo.·e Cnrl
son ..• Agnes Staab and Dave r'uller cramped at 
tho Palladium. 
HELLO TliERF.-

nev.· members Bill Smith, Chuck Stubbs, Ed a•m ., 
back agnln) Carpentc!', Rex Mathis, Ray Evnrts, 
and Harry Morgan of the Knig'hts . •. The Knights' 
banquet Is tonight nt the Palladium •.• see youl 

FED-KRAX 
-------B'' ED CARPE~TER

Bill: "What JKocolll("s or bast.ball players when 
their e)es be:fn to ~t bad?" 

Rush.lll: "They make umpires out. or them." 

"Dick: "Can ~ou swlm?" 
Jnck: "I used to be a traffic cop 1n Venice.'' 

ONJ;-,\RM DRI\1~RS, AT'JESTIO~! You can't 
pay attf'ntlun to ~our brake U your mind Is on tho 
dutch. 

Sign seen outside electrical store: 
DO:.:'T Kir.L YOUR WIFE WITH WORK. LET 

ELECTRICITY DO IT! . • 1 

lnhabltunts of l\losc~m are l.'llown to their 
friends as l\losqult«KS. 

Hal Baird 
SERVICE STATION 

l:YI'.I:RT l .'t:!DIIlCATJO!'l 
!itaadarcl Car._ Goo4 

Howard Hilborn 
AUTO TOPS and 
UPHOLSTERING 

WM. S. 
YOUKSTETTER 

JEW.EbER 

! Dr. J.E. Bapeaaey 
I DOG ••d CAT liO!Il'ITAL 

Tbe Finest ia the Weat 

Robertaoa and Cadillac: CR.es'h1ew 6·493t -' .... t or oa,. St>niH~ 

81T.; w. PlCO IIJ.TO. II 8572 W. PICO 

I 
Loo ""•dt>o CR. 56200 

·-------------------------· --------------------' -----------------------~ 
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Y a kees Fight o Bea Holly od • 
I 

)3ee Casabamen Yankee Trackmen 1 ~5a~:;:.,~.~~ores 
~~~~ ,~y~!~~,:,~~"~l Look to Spikes ~:;~;:~~~~:s 
piny the Holl~v. ood Bee team ln a With the coming or spring this ~ Varsity '5con'rs 

"'"' ... 
S • CJ b Varsity Practices t 

~ erVICe IU 08 U ncler Critical Eyes 
Top of Club Heap Ayes Have NC\\ Spirit 

1 Four days of hard grueling scr!.m

game that may decide the w. L. year, Humllton conches, Dcrnle Hannum <Hamllton) · --·····-··-····75 
< championship. At the present time Donahue and Howle Roberts, face Burton IDorscy) ·· ..... __ .. 65 

A fighting, scratching, biting, mage and getting Into sn pe cxer• 
victorious, outstandmr; undefeated, ctses find the Varstty green nnd 
untied, scored-upon, Cboy, v.hnt a brown bnskctball squad pi t~ \\lth 
team), SERVICE CLUB quintet U:dr nge·oid casaba rtvalb the Hoi
managed to outpo.nt an almost vic- 1~ ood Sheiks, tn a. g m to bo 

i{nowler <Hollywood) ........................ 45 
Hamilton Is ln the lend with n one- one of Lhe most inexperienced track Howley (FalrfaxJ . .. ..... - .............. 43 
game lead over Hollyv.ood. In tho squads assembled in the history of Hclnman mollyv.ood) --·---· .40 
first round the Yanks defeated the Yankeeville. Graced with but six- BrlcklM" CHollyv.ood) -- - 40 
Sheiks but the Hrulyv.·ood team has teen lettermen returning from last Mohr <Hamll~n) ................... --. 39 

tonous Squire f1ve I t Tuesday to pla~cd on tlle Red's hard.,..ood. 1 
the tune of 12-11. • 

I ~·car in all three di Is! A , ..... e SNgnl (Fairfax) .. -·-·--··· .... 38 
shoO\n tremendous improvement. In I~ v ons, }C,""" • Pfcl!fer '""ni()(') 36 nnd Cce at fust glance there seems I lo •'" .............. _ .. - ..... _ .. 

the last v. cek of the first round the 
1 
little ~ for success. Furthermore, , . . 

Led by Bob van Dulm Bill Skel- In so far as the Haml.to. I ns anti 
lc:i. Dean Thoma Hugh Harmon, tbc Sheiks arc tied for ~cond plncc, 
Bob Hl.ll, Bob Strong Doug Leys, Odds stnnd about c\·en for both 

.Sheiks ran up a hugh score over ibut one of these stxteen competed f 'arslty Standmgs 
/ the Fairfax Be~ Y.hlle Hamilton in tho Varsity division. · W. 

Lee Short, Lome Culson, Pat Sull1- teams. The Yankees d:'onped their 
L. ''an, and Jun Wlll.ams the Scrvlce first game to the Sheiks In n thrlll-
1 Club boys took the limelight 11ith lng contest \\'hlch ended 34 .29 Tho 
2 an early lead, only to have the on- Yanks also lost to fi rrax i~ tllo 
2 rushing Squires dash past. \\lth a 

This lone man, Jack VJim, ran Fairfax ·-·---··-.. -·----·5 eked out a one-point. \ictory o\·er "'"milton A the 440 1~ )car, and Is cxpec~d ...,. ··- ··--··-·-· ----··"" 
Fairfax. to run the 440 or half mUc this Hollywood ---·---.. 4 

Last year in league compeUUon :;ear. Howe\-er, coming up from the University -· - ·---2 4 nisher nnd foul shot to tak n t!rst round. The Colon!a.s are now 
4 three-point lead. ' c a~ the top or the league. 

t.hc Yankees were in first place Bees are some ten lettermen who Venice 2 
"Without a loss nt the beginning of turned out one of the Western Dorsey 5 All of a sudden a tr~mendous l ankees 11~\e Chance for Cro\rn-

round of applause shook the g) m. A \\ !n O\ er Hollywood v.IU put 
Referee Stearns looked around to the Yankees in second place by 
sec -v.hat was coming off SMACK themselves, '1\'lt.'IJ. Hollf\\ood In third Bee Standing-; the second round and thr.n proceed- League's best teams. Pat S'J!Uvan 

cC: to lose three in a row. Hamil- turned In fine ptrromtances ln rill 
tonians hope history doesn't repeat I his mt>e':S last year and in varsity 

- itsE-lf. competition should do t'\'en better. 
Jack Isaacs and Wayne Scott arc Six·f~ter Cleve Cnrlson topped his 

the Hollywood forwards and they heigh. se\-ernl Urnes then and can 
leave little to be desired. Jay Mont- repeat. ., 
gomery is the highscorlng sp:1rk- Bill Skelley set n nev.• 13~0 record 
plug and plays center. Guards last year for Hamilton and as a 
Ch<'Sl!!r COOper and Jim McDonald mill'r or half-mll<'r, should easily 

w. 
Hamilton ··--·······-····-........... 5 
Hollyv.'OOd -· ..... - ..................... 4 
Fillrfax . ...... .. .. .... ......... _3 
Unh erslty ..................... -·-·-3 
Venice _._.2 
Dorsey ................... ··--·-·1 

L. SWISH. and the Service' club had place. Then u. a ~'lctory O\"<'r tho 
1 a basket. Then the side gym door Colonia~ prevaals tne Peds \'Iolli fmd 
2 opcnC<i and ln bounced Van Dulm, themsehl's tied for championship 
3 late as usual. ooaches John Mohr, h~nors or the Western league. If. 
3 Ed Abt. Lam by Cooper, and Don b) some stroke ?r fate the .Colonials 
4 ·whitman got their heads togethl'r are defeated b} ~orne otner team 
5 nnd found a place for the nlrcndy the Yanks will oe In undisputRd 

panting Von 'Dulm. first place. Figure it out for your-
round out the Hollywood !lvc. I repeat. Bob Wln~hlp In the hurdles, E!\fJ>J.E.'IS' I•'OR ATHJ,ETEc:o. 

Leading the attack !or the Yan- Allen Snyder m the hurdles or > • '' .~ 
kt.:· will be Roger Abt. Abt has been sprints, Bob Amato In the shot-put, 
high up among the scores In even: Bob H~rman In ~he high jump. and 
game. George Woodhall al!IO llas ~111 Btrch in distance, should hold 
shov.n great possibilities. Powerful \ ankeo standards hh:h in the ,·ar
Milton Gramm us\lallv plnys n slty division. 
steady v. ell-balanced game along Track men may \'\"OrK out In gym 
\\'lth Don Whitman and a !el\' more periods as much as they care to. 

The Hamilton Ldtermen·s Club 
now has emblem.~ to \\ear on their 
lettermen's sweaters. Before this 
there \\"as no \\ ay to distinguish the 
club members from other letter 

Out C1\mo Harmon Von Dwrn sdvcs and vou v.lll !!nd that. Ham
quickly got hold or th~ ball at mid· llton will get that trophy, or at least 
court, smiled at ont' or Hamilton's hair of it. • I 
debs in the stands and shot. or G('tllng back to today s game, 
course, it was gOOd. This put the think firs~ of the ~pposlng team. 
Black and Whit!' bovs out In front The Sheiks are sparKed b" forv.ard 
by a good mar In, ·thus ending a Chuck Knollmlller. thl' te~m·s h!gb 
memorable game. scorer 'll:ho has been p.a lng good 

boll Rll year. Guard Art E\'ans has 
also been dl~pla~lng good 11bllltY 
and does more than hiS share of 
S('Orlng. Playing the other !orwar<! 
Is Luk<> Hinman. one of those play
C"S \\'ho gets hot once In a w:111o 
and realh• does a good job of f~. 
Battling It out with H'lnnum for 
that tipoff wm be center Dlck 
Memmott. At the other guard spot 
Is Brooks Graham. 

plavers but there are no trncksters allov.ed 
• · on the fteld after school. According 

winners. 
The e emblems wtU also be used 

as bad es for the lettermen !n their 
dutlrs In the Defense Prozram here 
at Hamilton. 

Nine Lettermen 
Out for Baseball CO-FED 

-- B r ORLE.\="i GEJS-.U;R -

r The Tea's Comlnc-
Thr semi-annual G.A.A. tea 1s go

Ing to be held on Jrulu!lry 21. E\"l'Y 
)ear the Gtrls' At~ctlc AssoctaUon 
.sponsors two affairs. a banquet In 
the summer for the Dads nnd a tea 
in the winter for the Mothers. ThLo; 

semester 1 t will 
,----~~--...... be a tea and a~l 

girls who nrc to 
receive stars c.r 
letters will re
ceive t.h em at 
tht.-; ilme. Mar
lon Lurker, re
cording .sec r e
taz·y. who is at 
present ah!'ck
up on all the 
credits. v.lll be 

l glad to he 1 p 
any of the girls 

Orlean Gclc;sler who are confus
ed about their letters or the num

·'r or ~tars they should receive. 
/ The theme for this year's tea wUl 

~ taken from Spanish surround
•. 1gs. Joy Probst and Mildred Demp
sey are ln charge or the entertain
ment. Tlle tea "Ill last from three 
to fl\e In the aftt>moon. Also the 
mothers and daughters v.·m sen-e 
nnd trade-off at lntena.ls. Each girl 
IT:ho Is planning to attend mu.o;t psy 
ten cents ~o cover the cost of dec
orations and refreshments. 

• Pla~·dny- . 
- Becau e or various reasons relat

Ing to the war emergency, the Ven
ice P!a~day, to which Hamilton's 
O.A.A was Invited, was called off 
1nde!lnltely. Even though many o! 
the girls v.cre disappointed. \\'e hope 
in the ncar future to be able to 
ha\'e another one. 

Ain't It Fun?-
With t:!le suggestion or seveml 

girls In Senior G A.A , n new lde3 
sprung U;l recently in the past few 
weeks. Since the boys had finished 
football practice out on the large 
field. It was sugg6tro that t..'le girls 
should be able to play out on !t now, 
be!ore bas~'ball practice commences. 
Well It \\'85 o k.'d and so far, 'from 
the glrh' reactions, they enjoy It a 
grea' d~al. An Impromptu team. 
captained by " Kellv'' "as form<'d 

.. t.'le other night and uo to nov.• has 
'III'On practically e\·ery game. 

I to Co.'lch I. c. Stearns. th~ Is a 
very Important ruling and must be 
comp!aed ""'ith. 

Hearts of Oak ---By JOJI~ 1\IOUR---
With little chance of doing 'll:orse, 

Today's basketball game '11:111 be 1 ship goojby, for the Colonials of but unlimited opportunities for bet
the flr.;t of the next four the Yank Fairfax are golng after the crown. terlng their league poslllon of Jn.st 
Varsity will have to \lOin lr they and It doesn't lool; as though they 1 year, Hamnton's baseball .:.cam w!U 
hope to take the Wl'stern League are going to lose any more games. begin practice soon \\lth the thirst 
for the second :;trnlght l;('ason. Hoi- Many o! the boys who once wore , bl od bed h 

has nev<'r bent- the green and brown of Hamilton .or o em ded ln t em In re-
r--~~----......, en Hollywood In arc now in the uniform of uncle venge for last year's Inglorious sca

!ywood nosed 1 Snm Instead or that of Uncle Alex. I son. 
the Bankers out Harry Pohl, who played end on the This year Hamilton will probably 
In the fIrst only Y11nkec team yet to play !11 return to the Western Lengtze af
ro u n d of the the OOI!seum, from last reporl-; was ter an absf'nce of one vcnr !n' the 
league by 34 to a gunner on a bomber stationl'-d at City League, accordtni to Coach 
29. The Holly- Pearl Harbor. Francis Iaco\·ino, an- steam.'!. 
wo:>d boys are other of that te:tm, has enlisted in At th<' pitching pe>st the Yankees 
out to t n k e the Mechnnlcnl Air Corps or the should be strongest, v.lth four let
this encounter United States Army. He is stationed termen. Ray Shaw, Jack Startup, 
as much ns the 11t Wichita Jo'alls, Texas. Bobby Tom Hirschhorn, nnd Lou Levine, 
Y n nIt e e s, be- 'Legs' Rodriguez. a former basket- returning. 
cause they have ball player, Is In the Radio d!vfs1on Making up the rest o! the team 
Homecoming to- of the Navy, stationed at Bremmer- v.lll be either returning Varsity 

John l\lohr day. Hamilton ton. Wn hlngton. Paul Ream. cen- men or Bees. Bob Corey, Al Ru-
vnrsUy basketball, and if they can ter on las~ ~ear's team, Is also In shall, Rex Mathis, Cornell Newman, 
hand the Sheiks a mlckle it wlll be 'the Navy, and ls a machinist's mate Buck High, and Jack Startup, arc 
worth v;attlng nil these years for n on the Atlantic seaboard. returning from the Varsity, while 
Hamllton victory. Bob Hannum Is sotng Into the 1Purehase, Wlnclstrom, Pledmonte, 

If the Yankee casaba boys don't army today, by the request of the J and Cates, amons others, nre up 
~'lin. they can kiss the champion- United States government. from the Bees. 

ll.~nnmn All-City l\latcrla1-
F'or the Yankees. Alex Hannum 

\\111 open up at crn!Rr in an at
tt>mot to keep up that all·clty rec
osmltlon Nlr.etecn pomts ap.cce for 
the last two games for Alex and ho 
lsn •t ~::oln!f to o;top !or Holl~~ ood. 
Johnn\' 'Dlnk' Mohr. ball handler 
supreme. will ooon up at guard. 

At forward wll! be Lamb~ CooJ)('r, 
rrcovcrlng from a back Injury whlcll 
kept him out of the \'f'r.ic,. gnmeJ 
Cleve Carl~on will ~ a• thP. other 
fcorv. a rd. Clew• Is expect«! to oi)Cn 
up on£' <>f the~c davs and lt m:~y bEl 
t"dnv Cnpabl£' su~tltut~ In ~v~ 
mor Rosman. Dick MIIll.!;l)n. Eddlo 
Abt. nnd Rcx Ellir&!l may prove too 
much for the Sheiks. • 

As far ns d£'renc;e g~s Ho:Jywood 
hns nlwa~s u~ed a man-to-man type 
and \\ill probably usc It against tho 
Yanks. Coach Stearns plans to 
oorn up \\1th a man-to-man also, 
although developments during t:!lo 
game may cause him to c..'IJ.ange to 
a zone defense. 

jBob Winship Is 
Elected Captain 

HA:\IILTO::'\'·s YARSITY BASKETB1\LL 
squad is shown here. Front row, from left 
to right, are: Coach I. C. Stearns, Law
rence Cooper. Cleve Carlson, Alex Han
num, Roger Wood5, J ohn Mohr, Eddie Abt, 

nnd John Goodes. manager. Left to rigllt, 
top row, are: Rex Eagan, Ed Casebier, 
Dick Munson. Seymout· Roseman, Frank 
Jones, Gil Amelio. 

Bob Wmshlp v.as honored fit tho 
annual football banquet las~ Wed
nesday by being named ca':ltaln oll 
the l!l!ll football SQJnd Bo•) play .. 
cd outstanding baJ: all 'ear b~ 
sparkJng the team to .ts fE-v. ,,c .. 
torles by virtue of h1s ability td 
pick that npp1e out of no.,herc and 
complete a pass. His runn.ong nb 1-
.ty \\as truely un que nd ne woulcl 
hn\e done more .f he h1d moro 
blocking help. He also ho cis a po-< 
s!t!on on the all o;>ponen• tca!'ll 
e N'ted by Ven.ce. 

Another pre-;entnt.on v.· m de 
to Coach Bern c Don h 1 !or his 
t'XC('Jlent guidance. On behalf of 
the team Al Ru•ha I pre cnted 
Co ch Donahue v.l'h a s lk robe. 
The coach then made a ~~ch on 
the continuation or footba!l In col
'et(' !ollov.·ed by talk b~ Taylor M. 
Jo~ner. \1ce-prlnclpal. and Walkf'r 
Brown. pr.nclpal. 
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Df:A:\" PI;TER~O:\, president of the Jr. Coordinat
Ing CouncU, hands Bill Yenhrllng, of the Amer!cnn 
Legion Christmas Committee. a check !or $150. 

2 CABAI.LE(!OS HO~ORED 
(QonUnutd l rom P o19t O ntl I 

No. 46, !ormall:;, sometime In the 
r.t'ar future. 

The American ~glon Community 
Post :o;o. 46 Is headed by John 
Cheu\·ront. commander. T. E. Brock
house nnd Roynl Lowe represent the 
Post as the school committee. Other 
Amertcnn Legion members at. Ham
ilton, who served on the committee 
making the awards nrc. Walker 
Brov.n, Raymond Hiller, T. M. Joy
ner. R. J. M~Causland, H. E. Rose· 
mont, and Lloyd Fellows, chairman. 
Miss Margaret Smith and Miss Nel
l.e Wilson nlso served on the com-
mittee, ex-of!lclo. I 

RADIO SHOW 
BROADCAST 

.\lt .-nd no n t•tna l llndlo l' ln :r. 
s.-.. n n d h rn r .\ri o ,.,. nod 

Ul r r Mo,.,. Itt a t•l lon. 
R adio 'l'h.-nlrr ' l lrk r"' 11.-• r ned 

f u r 

Hamilton High School 
Students 

l nf ormnt ldn n tt d 'J'Irk .,t• 
'l <'lt'phon•• <,.t ad~ l""" H46G 

NOEL R. FLETCHER 
.11: \\J·:J. l ' ll - f : JI~I S 
c·o-.'J'l llll: .u :wr~ r .nY 

L.._ Jtf'rl \\'nCd t anol 
J<·n .. tr, J(c•r•alrln.: 

ssa-: \\', r•u •o rn. \ o. 
J .n. Aru:o"'"" 

CRuhl<' '~ 8-1 ':'42 

lllloi a •·• \J un •• "l 'u«"'• •• J on. 11, J :!, t :t 
:.un •: lln•1111: 11'' 

n l , o 
"'l nu: o 1 ·r• t-•on 

.Jo n t-t . 1;; 
C A ltO I.\ " ;" 

Phone AR. 8·5588 

3835 MAIN ST. 
Culver City 

Take HER a Corsage
DISTINCTIVE 

1 
FLOWERS 

-By-

SAD A'S 
_. Oppoaite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
-PHONES: 

ARdmore 8 - 4151 
ARdmore 8 - 4165 

You've Never Had 

AFAMOUSHAMBURGEB 
Until You'•• T ried One of 

"Kentucky Bo)'a" Kind 
Delicioua •• Taaty , • Like peanuts at tho 
Circua , • They arc really TOPS for that 

hungry Snack 

Drop Ia at 8629 W. Pieo 
Juat 3 Blocka Woat of La Cienera Blvd. 

-:>pea till 2 a . m. Daily and Sunda)l 
3 Saturday, 

Friday, January 9, 1942 

Reveille , Br mWIS GINGOLD 

O~CE AGAIN WE !eel like our wlth a flat Ure, and still come out 
old selves, or halt or us nnyhow, of ft alive and In one p!eoe, U1lnk 
for, behold. the armory is bristling what he could do with a tank or 

n plano. Come to think of It, '"" 
with armament, as before. Because maYbe he was nsleep at the tlme 
only 58 rlfies have been sh1ppcd to nnd didn't know what he was 
us. tb€ best comp:1ny each month doing. Who knows, we hal our 
\II'IU be prlv!lcged to usc the guns. eyes cloled! 
There you ha\'e an added inccnll\'c 
to beat the oU1er fellow, so get 
busy. An orehld to Messrs Schafer p T A CORNER 
and Calahan v.ho helped the Sarge •• • • 

~ l ... , 

clenn and nssemble the rUles. 

Swe:tter l\ten-

--By IIELE:\" E. AD.\1\IS
Dear P-..uents and Teachers: 

1 The \'Cry ambitious Grenndll'l's May this be a Happy and VIc• 
torlous '42! 

I ha~·e set their sights on sweaters 
and are trying awfully hard to Mrs. Parham Hunstock, your pres
j agree on a decent ps.lr or colors ldtnt, with walker Brolll'll, prlncl
and an emblem. Nothing Is defl- pal, and Miss Margaret L . Smith. 
nlte but opln!on seems to fu\'or , . . 
scarlet and grey. Very handsome, land Taylor Jo;,ner, \Ice-principals, 

I were the hospitality committee on 
A NEW ADDITION to the arm- Thursday to welcome the Tenth 

ored force of tho RO.T.C. is the j District P.-T.A. members, ns they 
3- t.on light tank, camouflaged as n h~ld t;helr January m~ting in 
'29 Club Coupe Buick brought in V. aldehch hall. 
from the junk plle by R Cllnto:1 Your executl\'e board Is scheduled 
Macy Jr It runs Ulo~gh and for 1:30 p.m., J an. 20; regular bus-
sticks to ·th d llk 1 ' 11 h !ness, the same day at 2:30 p.m. 

e ron ·e g ue, w 1 c Tho year Js voung the news 
Is more than some cars wlll do, .scarce· so may you a'u have con-
says R. C. tented' minds until next Friday. 

"THE GENTLEMAN 
FROM DIXIE" 

nl!'tiu 

''THIS WAY PLEASE" 
\\ ltb 

U1~·1 1' \ c.u \ lll.l l n nd 
J ' JIIII .. :It u..c : 1: 1; n nd '101.1, \" 

Palms Lumber Co. 
10321 National Blvd. 

"IF IT'S LUMBER -
CALL OUR NUMBER" 

AR. 8 -3475 - AS. 4-259 0 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

For Your 
Stationery 

Needs 

9364 CULVER BLVD. 
AR. 8·6989 

MATERIALS for MALTS 
ia NEW. MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
INC. 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAFETERIA 

OLympic 1108 

• .. 

... 

l 

SCHWIHN·BUILT LIOHTW£1GHT 

Carson Key and Bicycle Store 
8604 W. PICO BLVD. CR· 6-3696 

NEW ••• BICYCLE REPAIRS ••• USED 
COLUMBIA - SCHWINN - COLSON 

FOOTBALL TENNIS - RACKETS RESTRUNG 
BASEBALL - BADMINTON - LOCKSMITH 

GAMES - TOYS - MODEL AIRPLANES 

BUY NOW - LAY AWAY 




